The Neighbourhood Forum for Hyde Park and
Paddington
19 June 2019

• Introduction and Apologies (Allen
Zimbler)
• Agreement of Minutes of meeting held
on 26 February 2019 (Sarah Clifford)
• Progress since our last meeting (Allen
Zimbler)
• Neighbourhood Plan And Westminster
City Plan (Allen Zimbler and Kay
Buxton)
• Community Infrastructure Levy (Kay
Buxton)
• Any other business (Allen Zimbler)

Agenda

Progress since
our last meeting
• Steering Group has met three
times, in March and May
• Produced FAQs for the
website to answer common
questions
• Reviewed a project brief for a
new strategy for Praed Street
• Received a presentation from
Westminster Council on a
new Paddington Place Plan
• Attended a workshop with all
other Forums across the City

Neighbourhood Plan








Neighbourhood planning was introduced to enable
local communities to take ownership of the planning
and development in their area.
If an area feels that it has scope to accommodate
additional development over and above that which is
planned in the council's plan or it feels the planned
development should be provided in a different way,
then it may consider forming a neighbourhood forum
and producing a neighbourhood development plan.
So far, only Knightsbridge has an adopted plan.
Mayfair has just passed its public examination. 16
designated forums in Westminster.
It is important to note that neighbourhood
development plans are not tools to prevent or resist
development that is planned, must promote growth
and be in compliance with the City Plan.
The funding options and timetable for creating a
Neighbourhood Plan.

Two to three year process
Contributions from City Council ward budgets

Funding a
Neighbourhood
Plan - Lessons
from
Knightsbridge
and Mayfair

Grant from Locality (a national association of local membership
organisations)
Grant from New West End Company (business organisation of
businesses and property owners - in effect the West End BID)
Local businesses in Knightsbridge
Local big estates and landowners
Personal donations
Forum founding organisations
National Lottery Community Funding - Awards for All

Westminster City Plan
12 November 2018 draft
stage
19 June 2019 – statutory
consultation
High level policies – basis
for development,
determination of
planning applications
Closing date for
comments 31 July 2019

Resolution 1 & 2

To ask the Steering Group to
make a formal response on the
new City plan on behalf of the
Forum.
To highlight changes to policies,
or identify additional policies,
that support the preparation of
a Neighbourhood Plan.

Community
Infrastructure
Levy (CIL)
A levy on developments
paid per square metre of
developments, collected
by the City Council
The Mayor collects CIL
from strategically
important schemes
The City Council sets a
local CIL rate
Council decides how bulk
of CIL spent, apart from a
small (15%) portion if a
Neighbourhood Forum
exists

The City Council has just announced an open call for
neighbourhood CIL projects.
There is currently £623,000 in Hyde Park
Paddington Forum area. WCC retains the ££, they
deliver the projects, we merely make suggestions.
Each project must support growth, not solve
existing problems, be forward-looking and ready to
be delivered.
Must have support of ward councillors and relevant
Council departments – aligned with Council
priorities: public realm/transport (50%),
health/community services (10%), education (5%),
parks/sport/leisure (5%), utilities/waste (10%),
other (20%).
Surgeries for application help. Deadline for
submission 24 July 2019. Decisions in autumn 2019.

Generating CIL Project Ideas – our
stated priorities to date
• Praed Street Public Realm
• Connecting the old and new parts of the
ward
• Tackling gateways and connections –
especially in relation to transport
• Better walking routes through the area,
pedestrian safety and traffic calming
• Green infrastructure and sustainability
• Tackling vice and short-term lets (outside
scope of CIL)
• Security (outside scope of CIL)

To seek additional project ideas from
members by 30 June – call out in
mailings and on websites.

Resolution 3

To ask the Steering Group to
prioritise these at their meeting on 3
July.
The Steering Group to publish these
projects on the Forum website for
comment by 12 July.
To ask the Steering Group to make
submissions on behalf of the Forum
by 24 July 2019.

Any Other Business
Date of Next Meeting

